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This is the latest edition of e-newsletter for the Economic Development Department of Prince George County. We hope you find this publication informative, timely and interesting. Please feel free to contact the office should you have any ideas for future articles.

West Quaker Road Detour

Construction has begun on West Quaker Road, from U.S. Route 460 (County Drive) to Wells Station Road. The roadway will be widened and an existing curve straightened. Detour signs are in place for the construction project. Motorist are directed to use Wells Station Road to travel between U.S. Rte. 460 and West Quaker Road. Only residents and businesses along the construction section of West Quaker Road will be allowed access.

If you have any questions about this project, you can call the contractor, Perkinson Construction, at (804) 452-3400, or County Administration at (804) 722-8600. The patience and cooperation of all affected by the construction is greatly appreciated.
Broadband

Karen Jackson, Office of the Governor, and Tad Deriso, Mid-Atlantic Broadband, gave an update on the fiber optic line running through the Southpoint and Crosspointe Center Industrial Parks on Monday, July 1, 2013. Businesses along the fiber route may email quotes@mbc-va.com for fiber data connection pricing.

Tourism Guide

The new Prince George County Tourism Guide is hot off the presses. The new brochure highlights historic homes, schools, businesses and churches in the County. There is also a map with corresponding numbers for each entry to guide you through our historic county.

Copies are available at the Prince George County Heritage Center, in the lobby of the County Administration Building, and in the Office of the County Administrator.

Crosspointe Centre Update
Work continues on 40 acres of Rolls-Royce property at Crosspointe Centre. All four (4) sites are now cleared and in the site pad development phase. The four sites are being marketed to potential Rolls-Royce suppliers for location in Prince George County.

Construction continues on the Rolls-Royce Advanced Airfoil Machining Facility. Structural steel is complete and outer walls are being formed.

**Key Dates and Upcoming Events:**

- July 4, 2013 - County Government Offices closed in observance of Independence Day
- July 6, 13, 20 & 27, 2013 - The Prince George Farmers’ Market continues every Saturday - Scott Park Pavilion - 8:00am to 12:00pm
- July 13-14, 2013 - Prince George County Relay for Life - High School Football Stadium - 6:00pm to 6:00am
- July 16, 2013 - Board of Supervisors Meeting - Third Floor Board Room - 7:00pm
- July 25, 2013 - Planning Commission Meeting - Third Floor Board Room - 7:30pm

Contact: Jeffrey D. Stoke, Deputy County Administrator and Director of Economic Development
Prince George County
6602 Courts Drive, P. O. Box 68, Prince George, VA 23875
804-722-8612
jstoke@princegeorgeva.org / www.princegeorgeva.org
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